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ris papor moches ovory week the Town and City Clocha, Town and City Enginoers, County 010,1<8 a.nd Cauniy Engineers

Purchacra of Municipal Debonturca and leadinq Contmactora in ail lines throughout Canada.
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NiE CA~IADIAM COETRACT RECORD,
PUBLISHED EVERY tVEDNESDAY

M, -n inttrimediate Yaiion of tht "Can&Jian Archaist t

and.BiJuder.*'

S.ticra;iion przce of Canaian .Anhileci and
Builder" (inrludirrg «' anadian Contrace
Record"J . Tptronnum. payable in ad:'ance

C. H1. MORTIMER PUBLISHINO COMPANY
of Taronto, Limited,

Pubijaheîs

CONFEtDRKATION LItrE BUILDING. TORoNx c'.
Telerahone 2362.

Branch Office:
Itmj>ortai Building. Afontreai.

Telephorte Mlain a229.

Advertisng Rates on application.

.Suscri3er, no may change lkeir addrer.
,hcld give porsomfl notice q/ same. In doing
10. givc boIh old and Ynew addretl. Noti/y the

FOR SALE;-
A splendid cbx.nce for invesment-the wvcll.known

"Kline" Granite Quanlies, si:uatcd about 3 miles fauta
the centre fil cabiy' containinraasver xoo acres. wiîh 3
good quarnyirrg openinrcI. w.

t t 
equipxed wit, derticks

and mots, #iearo and l'orne bn.nss, aisana: oue and
poiber. F-a-yacecroany pan ofiht prumesr As.
dicte 'ue 3 gondsi eed laine- On the pzopezt>y, there
coutd be a profitble Ice tbusiness esiablisbed.

Forfutbe prtiuLs ddrms
Fo fubr xtCIlsS JOHN KCLINE.

Granite Dealer, Half.x, N. S.

The undersigned wilt receire tenders up tai - o'cIec1.
p.vo.. THE zut- INSI., for ahc trurcha3e of I)e-

beacres of the Village of Etruira . aiourt $5..-vo,
bearig interest at 4 per cent. Payable in twenty
equal atinual antaimeflus ci $j68 ceth due l'eiuat>
ist caci year f itst instalmcnt duc Fcb. ait. 5902.

PORTABLE HOUSES.
Portable houses arc being uscd ào cx-

lensively ai the precrint day tdut ti4a> nuit
b. without interebt to, briefly refer to a
r4ther 'novel construction. The bouse is
made in sections, so that any isizcd struc-
ture may be uccured, tire mntcrials being
fibre boards and angle irons, thius making
t4c complcted bouse of less wcighit tItan a
.portable voodens structure of the sarnc
size. One tarins of house was ô 6 f. by 2o
tin size, and the ridge of the roof j2 fi.

firon te grourid, the side walis bcing 7 ft.
in beight. There is an nir cliamber bc-
tween the inner and casier wvalis. for the
purpose of niaintaining a uniforin temnpera-
ture, anid the dlaims is put forth that the
house cars bc used in the Arctic regions as
well as in tropical cimates The windowvs
are of glass and swing upen like a dooc.
The weight ot sun-h a bouse as dccribed
s- aid'io be -z,5oo lbs.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
INNERKIP, ONT.-The C.P.R. contem-

plates building a station here.
WELLAND, ONT.-The corporation may

purchase a stein rond coller.
GOLD FIsH L.,%E, N.W.T.- It is pro.

posed ta ertct a chuîrch here.
AbiHERSTBURG, ONT.-The Ferry Co.

wîil rebusid the Shipinan dock.
BREAMER, ONT.-'Robert F .orbes is

preparing to biild a brick bouse.
PRESTON. ONT. -A new freighc bridge

across the Speed river is to be built.
REvELSTOKE, B3. C.-A movement is

on loot to ercct a general hospital here.
MARsiiALLTowN, N.S.-It ls expected

thai a poor-house wîll be buit here in the
spring.

LISTOWVEL, ONT.- Lewis Bolton re-
cently submitted to council a report on a
proposedi sewer.

GAN.ANOQUE, ONT. - The McKenzie
bonus by.îaw was defeated by the rate-
pavers last-week.
* MEAFORD, ON'T.-A by.law to borrow

52,000a tn nîtet curent expenses bas been
passcd in caunicil.

BEFCHMOVNT, ONT -Chas Plumley
wvants tenders by Februaty ist for build-
ing a cheese factory.

PORT LANIBTON, ONT.-The propuietors
of the wvashing machine facîory purpose
increasing theïr lactoly.

BRANDON, MAN.-The cîîy enRineer
bas recommended a general overhauling
of the pumping station.

FORT WVILLIAM, ONT.-The saw miii
flrmis ot Arpin, Scott & Finger purpose
building two new tups here.

STANLEY VILLE, OliT.- Improvements
are to bemade nexî spring tos St. Brid-
Cet's church in Nosih Burgess.

DARTNiouTH, N. S.- The Dominion
Dry Dock & Construction Co. purposes
establishing works ai this place.

}CINCARDINE, OrN.-A proposition has
been muade to, the c.ouncil fot the erection of
anoîher ftniture factory in town.

BELLEVILLE, ONT. - The by.law to
bonus tht King Shirt Co. was defeated
by tht ratepayers on tht 7th inst.

SPRINGHILL., N.S.-It is proposed ta
borrow, lunds for putting in a stwerage
systcm and an eiectric light plant.

WVETASKLW.VN, N.W.T.-Frank Hamil-
ton purposes erecting a three storey butild.
ing adjoinirig tht Criterion botel.

OAKVILLE, ONT.-The council wiii
cither spend about $6,oco on *pavement
walks or in providing fire protection.

WINGHAM,. ONT.-Mr. ConnOr has
asked for a fireesitetand a ban of $S,ooo to,
assist in establishing a stove factory here.

STEVENSVILLE, ONT.- A committet
bas been appoinitd by tht village coun-
cil to, ascertain thée cost af fire appliaeces.ý

PowI AR«Tit. ONT. -Tht ratepayers
by a large majority vated in favor of de-
veloping the watet power of tht Current
river.

PENETrANGUISIIENE, ONT.-Tht by-law
ta assist tht Firstbrook Co. ini building a
box factory receîved the sanction of tht
ratepayers.

MIUSQUASIi, N. B. - The syndîcate
which purchased tht Knight property at
this place will build a sulphite miii and a
paper Mill.

NEWMARKEF, ON.-Aid. R. A. Sinith
has purchaied property immediaîely souili
ni W. A. Brunton's and intends ta extend
tht building.

NEWV WVST.NIîNSTFUR, B. C.- Petitions
asking Roverninent nid Io buid a bridge
across tht Fraser river atibtis place are
beinR circulated.

PRINCE ALBIERT, N. W. T.-Wcork an
tht location survey of the Canadian
Norîhtrn Rnilway in Sabkatchewan is
being pushed ahead.

Hl tRRISTON, ONT.-Sepaîite or bulk
telodeis are wanted Wo tht .erection ai a
1wo.storey brick residerice. »Plans ah office
of Tribune newspaper.

RIVERVIEW. ONT.-WViIllarn B3rown in-
vites tenders up ta February 61h for
building a brick school bouse ini sa liol
section No. io, Melanarthon.

MORRIS, ONT.-MI. M. Cardiff will
etect a brick resîdence next stimne.-Il
is intended ta improve the scîzol in S.S.
IN. 3 and put in a ntw furnace.

HULL, QuE. - The municipality of
Eaîst Hull hb dec.ded in f.tsor of the
construction of a bridge across tht Gati-
neau river near Farnmeî's Rapids.

SAULI STE. MIARIE, ONT. -A caix.pany
wili ask authoruty front the Dominion
Gorveiiment 10i construct a bridge av.ec
tht St. Mlary's river at this place.

LONDON, ONT.-H. E. Niatthtws, ar-
chiteci, is calli.,g for tenders for the fitting
up of new shop fixtures in stoît en Rich-
rnond street for George Kennedy.

LINDSAY, ONT. -It is said thiat the pro-
mioters of tht-elctirie railioad tire nego
titing for tht charter cf tht old Cobourg,
Northumberland atîd Pacîilc railroad.

HAbliLTON, ONT.-The Mialcolm&
Sauter Furnîttîre Ce. bas been incorporat.
cd and has secured tht aId Wanzer fac.
tory in which ta manufacture furniture.

AURORA, ONT.-It îs saisi that nego.
tiations are on foot between the town and
tht Royal Elt tric Company looking to
tht insiallation ot a new electric light
plant.

STURGEON FALLS, ON.-Tbe muni-
cial councîl lias passed a by-law provîd-
ing for the issue ai Siocooo of debentures
for tht purpose cf erecting a school
house.

LEANIINGTON, ONT.- -A company is
beinR formed by tht business. people af
tht town to install an elc..tr, luî;ht plant,
J.A. M,-Donald and W. T. Easton being
interested.


